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from t963 untit his election to Congress in r98o practiced

law in Evanston, ltt inois. During that t ime he served three

terms in the ltt inois House of Representatives where he

was praised for his leadership and legislative skil ls. In six

years he steered 5o separate bitts-a record number-to

final House passage without a single defeat.

ln ry78 Mr. Porter ran for Congress against the in-

cumbent ,  a wet l -known and able Democrat ,  Abner

Mikva.  "Abner won the e lect ion,  by 65o votes out  of

r89,ooo votes cast .  But  i t  was a campaign where we

had debates on reaI  issues and where we respected

one another .  We didn ' t  engage in negat ive character

assassinat ion that  seems to be the coin of  today 's  po-

t i t icaI  campaigns,"  comments Mr.  Por ter .

Four months after that election Mr. Mikva was ap'

pointed to the FederaI  bench and res igned h is  seat  in

Congress. The vacancy was fi l led by a speciaI election

that  Mr.  Por ter  won.

ln r98r ,  af ter  the 1980 e lect ions,  Bob Michel  of  l t t i -

nois  became the House Repubt ican leader.  He had

served on the House Commit tee on Appropr iat ions '

and was the ranking Republ ican on the Subcommit tee

on Labor,  Heat th and Human Serv ices and Educat ion.

"That  seat  was an l t t ino is  seat ,  Bob was coming of f

the commit tee,  I  was the newest  Repubt ican.  So,  wi th

Bob's help, after only one year in Congress-very un-

usual  at  that  t ime- l  got  appointed to the appropr ia-

t ions commit tee and the subcommit tee on Heal th and

Human Serv ices and Educat ion and the subcommit tee

on Foreign Operations, my two first choices. I hap-

pened to be at  the r ight  p lace at  the r ight  t ime" '

Mr. Porter served on the subcommittee for 20 years.

In the course of  hear ings he was exposed to the NIH and

became impressed with the work the Institutes sup-
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ported as we[[ as the work at the Centers for Disease

ControI and Prevention. "l became a very strong sup-

por ter  of  funding for  the NIH and the CDC. Heal th,  as an

issue, was very important to me," says Mr. Porter.

Every year ,  in  addi t ion to the adminis t rat ion 's  test i -

mony,  the sub-commit tee holds hear ings for  publ ic

wi tnesses.  "We had f ive days or  more of  publ ic  test i -

mony.  A lo t  of  the sub-commit tees don' t  do anyth ing

t ike that  but  Labor H [Mr.  Por ter  uses the shor thand

CongressionaI  term for  the subcommit tee 's  tengthy t i -

t te l  has a lways done th is .

"We'd hear f rom these wi tnesses about  how dis-

eases af fected them. There were many stor ies,  but

here is  one.  There was a woman probabty in  ear ly  5o 's

accompanied by a gent leman whom she int roduced as

her husband.  He had been a test  p i lo t  for  the Navy,  she

said.  'Then, '  she recounted,  ' four  years ago,  in  h is  la te

4o's  he began showing s igns of  Alzheimer 's  d isease'

Today he doesn' t  know who I  am. He can expect  to  l ive

for  35 years and of  course l 'm going to take care of

h im. But  he doesn' t  know who I  am. '

"Talk about  touching your  hear t , "  sa id Mr.  Por ter .

ln  addi t ion,  every year ,  the subcommit tee,  woutd

bring Nobel Laureates to spend the entire day with the

committee members. "lt was an opportunity to hear their

thoughts about where medical research was going and

they were awe-inspiring sessions," comments Mr' Porter'

ln  994,  in  the wal<e of  the Republ icans tak ing con-

t rot  of  the House,  Mr.  Por ter 's  senior i ty  gained h im the

chairmanship of  the subcommit tee.  " l  had the choice

of  being chai r  of  Fore ign Operat ions or  Labor H.  I  chose

Labor H because i t  has the largest  lur isd ic t ion of  at t

and is  second onty to defense in appropr iated funds.  l t

has so many important  programs that  touch human be-
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ings not  onty in  the US but  around the wor ld that  to  me

i t  was the obvious choice."

At  the t ime def ic i ts  were running around $z8o b i t -

l ion and in response the Repubt icans passed a very

t ight  budget  resolut ion which cat ted for  cut t ing the NIH

budget  by 5% each year  for  f ive st ra ight  years.  "Our ap '

propr iat ion was $Zo b i t t ion and I  had to cut  i t  to  $61

bi t t ion.  Franl< ly  I  thought  i t  was insane.

" l  went  to see to Newt Gingr ich and to ld h im that

the most  important  th ing we have to do is  protect  NIH

and CDC funding.  I  too l< wi th me f ive researchers and

three chief  execut ives of  b iotech and pharmaceut ica l

comoanies.  We tatked to h im for  about  an hour and he

I is tened carefu[ [y ,  as they expla ined why these cuts

would be devastat ing to medicaI  research.  At  the end

o f  t he  sess ion ,  Mr .  G ing r i ch  sa id : ' l  t h i nkwe  have  made

a mistake. 'That  gave me the room to put  increases in to

the NIH budget-my f i rs t  budget .

"We mar l<ed up the b i t t  and took i t  to  get  Mr.  Gin-

gr ich 's  agreement- the way we proceeded in those

days.  We had cut  or  f ta t  funded every one of  the 8oo

l ine i tems,  there were no increases except  two-a 5.2%
increase for  NIH and a smatI  increase for  CDC. But  we

real ized that ,  g iven the budget  s i tuat ion,  there i t  would

be warfare when the b i t t  went  to the f loor .  The mem-

bers would lool< at  the increase for  NIH and want  to

ta l<e p ieces out  of  i t .  l t  wouldn ' t  [ast . "

Mr.  Por ter 's  response was to do something un-

precedented.  He tool< the funding increases for  NIH and

CDC out  of  the appropr iat ions b i t t  and put  i t  in to a sep-

arate p iece of  [egis lat ion.  Wi th the approval  of  Speal<er

Gingr ich,  and Robert  L iv ingston,  the chai rman of  the

app rop r i a t i ons  commi t t ee  on  the  House  s ide  and  w i th

the agreement  of  key Republ icans and Democrats and

at [  supporters of  medicaI  research,  he got  them to s ign

of f  on h is  proposa[ .

"We pushed i t  through the House,  got  i t  through

the Senate and on the President 's  desk for  s ignature

before the budgetary wars erupted,"  Mr.  Por ter  sa id.

"ln the end of the next year I got a 6.9"/o increase for

NIH and the th i rd year  a 7. f / "  increase-remember we

were st i t [  running def ic i ts  at  the t ime.  In the four th year

we began the process of  doubt ing the NIH budget .  That

was a tough concept  but  we got  a r5% increase in that

four th year  and a r5% increase in the 5th year  and a

r57o increase in zoor ,  my last  year  in  Congress."

Under Republ ican conference ru les commit tee

chairmanships are term l imi ted so Mr.  Por ter  had to

give up h is  chai rmanship.  "So,  I  sa id myset f ,  l 'd  [ ike to

begin a whole new career ,  t ry ing to impact  th is  pr ior i ty

for  the future."

On leaving Congress,  Mr Porter  jo ined the Washing-

ton law f i rm of  Hogan and Hartson where he concen-

t rates on heal th law and educat ion issues.  He cont in-

ues h is  in terest  in  medical  research and heat th pot icy

as a d i rector  of  Research!  Amer ica and of  the Founda-

t ion for  the Nat ionaI  Inst i tu tes of  Heat th and as chai r -

man of  an Inst i tu te of  Medic ine commit tee on the Fu-

ture Rotes of  Academic Heal th Centers.

He says:  " l  l i l<e to say that  I 'm now t ry ing to

inf tuence the th ings I  used to controt . "
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